
 
 
 
 

 
COLONIE CENTER ALBANY, NY 

(518) 438-1728  
 

Bookfair CAFÉ ORDER FORM 
 
  ORGANIZATION  NAME  Averill Park High School Music Program   BOOKFAIR ID  12602801 

  CUSTOMER NAME       PHONE  (            )                -         

  E-MAIL    PICKUP DATE   

 
Flavors subject to availability.  Please include phone number on order form so we may contact you if needed. 

Please return completed form and check made out to Barnes & Noble.  
 

Item Quantity Price Sub-Total 

The Cheesecake Factory Bakery Original Plain Cheesecake         $44.95  

The Cheesecake Factory Bakery OREO® Cheesecake  $44.95  
 
The Cheesecake Factory Bakery Sampler Choose 2 varieties in one cake. 
  Check off each flavor and write number of slices (must equal 14 slices).
     
      # of slices 
 
 � Plain     __________       

 � OREO®    __________ 
 

 
$44.95 

 

 
        No tax in New York State Total  

 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note:  Made in a factory that contains nuts.  Cheesecake flavors vary seasonally. So we can best serve your needs, 
please note a first and second pick. During bookfairs, all eligible purchases made by your supporters in our Barnes & 
Noble Café are included in your organization’s bookfair sales total. Members save 10%. The Cheesecake Factory 
Bakery® is a registered trademark of TCF Co. LLC. 



The Cheesecake Factory® 
Cheesecakes! 

 
Pick your favorite flavor, 

or mix and match to create a cheesecake sampler! 
 

Cheesecakes come frozen and will keep for 6 months. 
Order now and have dessert ready for 

special occasions, birthdays, and the holidays. 
 
. 

Just thaw and serve! 
 
 

Sell cheesecakes to your friends, neighbors, or take the order forms to work! 
A portion of the sale will support our organization’s programs. 

 
 

Checks payable to Barnes & Noble. 
The order form with the check must be returned by November 28, 2020. 

 
Come to our Barnes & Noble Bookfair Days 

from December 5 through December 9, 2020 to support us 
and pick up your order at the Barnes & Noble Café in Colonie Center. 

(Please pick up cheesecake within 48 hours of pick up date.) 

 
Thank you for supporting our organization!   

 
The Cheesecake Factory Bakery ® is a registered trademark of TCF Co. LLC. 
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